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OREGON WEATHER

, Probably . (air. , Moderate

, .westerly winds,

VACANT LOTS

There are many acres of vacant

lots within the corporate limits of

Grants Pass that ongbt to be forced

to' help win the wtr. Some Industri
ous fellow with a team and plow

would do well to call on the owners

and get the use of them for wheat or
some other necessary crop. That Is

not sufficient. Some sort of concert'

ed movement ought to be made to
make sure that they are used. They

do no one any good as matters stand
and-ar- thoroughly discreditable In

appearance. How muck . 'better to
have them covered with a war crop

than with weeds and refuse that
disgrace the city. Enterprising boys

could do well In getting what they

'can handle and cultivate it. Raise

chicken feed, get a few chickens.

then sell the eggs for a little pocket

money.

There is a fertile field here for a
civic organization to devise ways and

means for bringing about this great
ly to he desired Improvement. It
will not work oat Its own salvation

but there must he a central moving

spirit to direct It, If the best results
are to be obtained.

, Patriotic Oregon! When Informed

that Uncle Sam's soldiers needed

large quanltles of fox glove for med

leal purposes, and was looking to
Oregon for It, the loyal people of the
coast regions have, gathered It In

such quantities and shipped It, at
their own expense, to the Oregon

Agricultural College at Corvallis,

that they have swamped the drying

plant. So much so that Dean Ziefle
requests the newspapers of the fox

glove districts to inform them that
they had better dry It out before
sending it, according to instructions
in circular. One hundred pounds

win dry to 20, cheapening transpor-

tation. The dean Is very grateful

for the most generous response to

the call, and is another witness for
"Oregon first."

The Junior Red Cross at Grants

Pass, Oregon, which Is headquarters
for Josephine chapter, has an Ingeni

ous scheme for raising money by

placing boxes around ' the schools

bearing a legend to show what they

are for and Into which the children,
quite secretly, by the Australian bal-

lot system, pour their contributions.
Thus, if they are unable to con-

tribute they are not embarassed by

their inability. Red Cross Bulletin.
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
' Ql'.AUTY MUST

It Is hard for some perfectly loyal

Americans to 'understand just how

their Individual saving In food govs

to help fill the shortsge of tha al-

lies abroad. It'a simple enough.

What you don't buy from the retail
grocer, he does not buy from the

wholesaler. And what the wholesal

er has left on his hands he must sell

to the government for shlpmsnt

abroad. Understand?

f COUNTY AGENT'S
I NOTES.

Marketing Itairy Products
The marketing of dairy products

is becoming more and more a mat-

ter of concern to the producer.
Combinations organized for the pur-

pose of handling and distributing
food products often take fpr them
selves an undue amount for the er--
vlce.rendered or through duplication
of work or unnecessary competition
make the expense of handling so
great as to leave no margin of pro
fit tor the farmer or producer.
Handling, storing, msrketlng and
delivery costs must all be paid at est-

ablished 'rates and the farmer or
producer takes or Is given what Is

To correct this condition the route
to marketfniust be shortened and
efficient service rendered at reason
able cost. Thla tan only be accom-

plished through the producers tak
ing an active interest in marketing
questions.

It is not enough to have cows fed
the right combinations and amounts
of ood and kept under favorable
conditions. The form in which pro

ducts are sold, their condition and

the manner In which marketing Is

done is of equal Importance with
production or in some instances even
more.

Every dslryman keeping one or
more coews should Interest himself
in this Important question for each
one can do something to help and
nothing is more worth a producers
time than a' stody of marketing.

County Agent Thompson has ar-

ranged a series of dairy meetings to
be held st Grants Pass. The import-

ant subject of- marketing will be dis-

cussed at the first of these meet-

ings, March 6, by Professor E. B.

Fltts, Extension Service, Oregon Ag-

ricultural College. J. D. Mlckle,
state dairy and food commissioner,
will discuss team work for the dairy
man, t Secure a program covering
the entire series of Mr. Thompson
and attend as many of the lectures
and demonstrations as possible.

Neatly printed stationery at tht
Courier office.
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Corvallis, Feb. IS. Ashes are
worth careful trial as a fertiliser
this yesr In the preparation of gar-

den land, In view or the high price
of other fertilizers.

Hard wood ashes are the best, and
when kept dry till applied to the soil
they add lime, potash and phos-

phoric acid. The lime baa a benefi-

cial effect on the soil and on many
vegetables. It Improves the physi-

cal condition of heavy soils by sep-

arating the fine particles and Risk-

ing the soil more porous. It also
serves to repel Insect pests. The
potash Is In a finely divided form,
readily available as a plant food.

From 30 to 50 pounds per square
rod are recommended by Professor
A. O. Bouquet, of O. A. C. They are
broadcasted and thoroughly Incor-

porated with 'he soli as It Is being
worked up lu the spring. Too heavy
an application tends to make the soil
alkaline, a condition unfavorable to
vegetable growth. Ashes are also
likely to Increase sadness of pota
toes and should not he used on pots
to lands.

Soft woo(f ashes, leached hard-

wood ashes, coat ashes and Incinera-

tor ashes, usually contkln much less
of the valuable soil and plant ele-

ments.

ORAVD WKB NICHOLAS
' TO BE TRIK1) FOR. TREASON

Zurich, Feb. 24. Grand Duke
N'icholas, uncle of Nicholas Roman-

off and former commander in chief
of the Russian armies, will be tried
before a revolutionary tribunal for
high treason, according to a Russian
dispatch published in the Breslan
Tageblatt, received here today! '

The Grank Duke Nicholas was re-

ported to have been arrested by Bol-

shevist sympathizers In Tiflls, June
2, following nationalist riots.

Anything to set? Try classified.

Job work at tte Courier.
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i.Y 1$ 9 FEET DEEP

IN CRATER LAKE PARK

Medtord. Feb. Ji. Alex Sparrow,
superintendent of ihe Crater latks
uatlonal park, arrived home Sunday
night from his visit at the lake. He

iu gone, It das and had a rather
rough trip rva.'hlug and leaving the
lake.

Mr. Sparrow report llial the snow
Is nine feol deep at thv lurke,' seven
feet diivp at hettitnirtrs, fight feet
deep at the engineer rump, uiul lias
sMulned a depth of tlvo (cut at the
Klumalh untrauce. lie hud lu make
the trip front Fort Kuiinatu on akla.
Charlea Hums and James Klrkpat-- '
rick of Furl Klamath accompanied .

hint. j

Must of the snow fell the piul
fortnight. The depth I only about!
one half that usually louud In that,
region at thla lime of year, and be- - j

sides, It Is very loose and not park
ed down as In former years, which
mesns that it will pans aay earlier!
than usual and make an early open-
ing of the park aesson. I

'
Mr. Sparrow reports that he found

II. E. Momyer, the park runner, and
Its sole guardian and custoillnn In i

the winter season. In good health j

and spirits. Momyor'a only relation
from his lonely lire Is to play check-
ers with' himself snd dream of the'
good old summer time.

SHIPYARD STRIKE

Victoria. B. C, Feb. 2. Victoria
and Vancouver shipyard workers are
dlscilsMlng the proposal of a strike
for higher wanes, beginning Friday.
Union leaden assert that 8,000 will
strike If culled. The Imperial mu-

nitions board shows no signs uf

yielding.

PEEL POST WEIGHT

Will BE

Wsshlngton, Feb, 26 As a means
of stimulating the movement of

farm products to consumers, l'oit-maat-

General Burleson will In-

crease allowable weight of parrel
post packugea, effective March 15.

TO con

Washington, Feb. Z6- .- Former
President William Howard Taft, has
been chosen, by representatives of

capital as their representative In

the Joint conferences between em-

ployers and employees, to establish
a basis of relations during the war.

SELF DEFENSE
DEFEAT BACKACHE AID KIDNEY

TROUBLE WITH ANURIO.

Manv oeoblo In this section have
snffnrod from rheumatism and kidney
trouble and have found Anurlc ti he
the most successful remedy to overtime
these painful and dangerous ailments.

The luck nnoDle are those who have
uflered. but who are now well because

they 'heeded Nature s warning signal In
time u correct their trouble with that
wonderful bow discovers of Dr. V erre's
called You shohld promptly
heed uese warnings, some oi wnica are
diuty spells, backache. Irrogularlty of the
urine or ine painrui twinge oi rneuina-tiam- .

sciatica or lumbago. To delay may
make possible the dangerous forms of
kidney disease, such as Wight's disease,
diabetes or stone In the bladder.

To overcome these distressing condi-
tions you should take" plenty of exerr.lKe
in the open air, avoid a heavy meat diet,
drink freely of water Anil St each mesl
lake. Dr. Fierce Anurlc Tablets (double
strength ), You will, In a short time, And
that you are one. of the tlrm Indoners of

c, aa are many of your neighbors.
Head Dr.V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y

lOcenU, for trial package.
Rbtsil, Wash.-- "!, was tronbled getting

up at night for two years. Finally I took
a trip to Florida, and while there I sent
to Dr. Pierce for some Anurlc Tablets
and two dollars' worth of the Golden
Medical Discovery Tablets. 1 took them
as he directed snd have not been troubled
with my water for some time. I have
been well now five months. I think the
Anurlc Tablets aro all O. KV-- W. J,
Gouuk, Washington Vet Homo; '

Poim.ANO. Ohkoon. " Doctor Pierce's
Amine Tablets guve me great relief after

yeais of suffering with kidney
tl'juMe iind (iropy of limlm aw) feet,
At - e - certainly good." M US. J. Cas-Wit-

'.'i N'.' pliem f treat,

Y.e.,: ' '!'! am the original
'Mi,-- . ':. . Iirtle Pellet For a
'oiitln 'ir, - - itlmrtlc. Hold by
orutfjW .i.. .;. i.it years.
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Save to Buy
When the

Third Liberty Loan

offered, be ready?
AM KH has witcrnl l)eiiKMrne.vs

nainst I'rtissianisin. Your dollars nci'dcnl
insure victorious pence.

Your (lovernmeiit wauts your help. young
men have bravely shouldered muskets and fol-

lowed jtrim duty across They ready
offer their
CAN'T YOU AT LEAST SAVE THAT MAY

LIBERTY BONDS?

economize dress, simpler food,
eliminate waste, spend less for luxury --can't you

these things?

Your savings hank will gladly tell you how
(Jovernmcnt, you save ho that

you respond when the call 'kde for the Third
Liberty Loan.

You will find how easy it save and
terms.

Space Donated

CALIFORNIA-OREGO- POWER CO.

tMOl H.AOE INVKNTFJ)
11V FltKNCH

24 "Camouflage," or art
of making soldier like

battery like clump or
bushes, headquarters

peaceable farm, and village like
acre's of pasture Is now

to have originated by Com-

mandant Kopenhague of FTench
army." Experiments were in

1912, at Camp oi
lAvord, object in view be

to render troop of Infantry In-

visible to observers In airplanes.
The success then achieved not

establish Institution because
means employed so cumber
some and expensive In execution.
was only after first
months of painter's
services were, called play
canvas and paint aa as under
brush became useful adjuncts of
army.

Paternalism In Japan.
The proposed bndget

for department of agriculture
commerce of Jspnn contains some

for help of business
ItiiltiMtrlnl men, Jnpnn Bulle-
tin. one thing, government

nntlonnllse forests of
minings for benefit

of viirlous Industries which nre de-
pendent lumber resources. The
Inaugurutlon of compulsory

nee ill plnnnnd. Certain
be helped by

the government Industrial laborntory.
The ten IntliiHlry be fostered by

creation of tea lnborntory
establishment of

In Important foreign markets.

3

U

Ssven Eollpsea,
of old wan might make

much of a year that recorded seven
eclipses solar lunar. Eclipses
counted for much In years
when men's Impor-
tant business. no one lived
In those would have known

were seven eclipses, so
the heavenly portents would have ex-

erted less their due Influence on
hnmnn superstition.

Card at tha Courier office.
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